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"\i/hh 'Surest Is tho marrlago ofSiva^fU&,®COttoPa.yn® l° lieutenant
Army Jf,1.1, n Smith, United States
tiuletlv M.h i

was celebrated very¦it tv, estorday evening at G o'clockMisl HaPt^ ?#Ih of U,c brldc"s aunt,
c ientAr U .U £cwlt* 1" the West-°n,y, tho lwo families una ath«T £V.t0 fr,end8 were present, and®rePl°*}y WRS performed by thef w.m\B fathor' Uev- Claudius Smith, oftli\nJ>yirJv a.£d Dr- *. T- McKaden,J't?trJh °»£u F,rst PresbyteriantnnThe bride, who wan given In'"^rrlago by her unci*. R. Irvin Scott.\tftfn'attei»ded by her cousin. Miss EllenWallace, as maid of honor, lleth pwenS . McMt9Wnt Smith's best man.lieutenant Smith and hie bride left

o«« fop a brfef honeymoon. In-\ nations to a church ceremony wererecalled on account of the ruling oftho Board of Health closing allcliqrches.
"?pltl.Crump,
An important event of yesterday, al¬

though quietly celebr.vttd. was theWfdding qf Miss Dora 'Crump, onlydaughter Of Mr. and Mrs. James U
* rmmp. and George Hmnah Daniel,
son of Edward Daniel, of Charlotte
County. The ceremony took place at
high noon at the home of the bride's
parents in the Uhesterfleld, with onlythe two families and u few intimate
friends present, Rev. T. Clagett Skin-
tier, pastor of the Second IiaptlstChurch, officiating. Air. Cfurpp gave
Ills daughter away, and her dame of
honor pud only attendant was her
former schoolinalc at liolljns College,Mr«. Hamilton Gllkenson, of Mont
Clare, Pa. Edward Daniel. Jr.. of Bal¬
timore, was If Is brother's b'.-dt man.
Thera was np reception, and'Mr. and

Mr#. Daniel left at once for a wedding
journey. The groom, who for the* past
ttyo years has been in Tijrkey anil Uuf-
sla with the British-Apierican Tobacco
C9mpany, and only returned to this
country in the lato summer, has been
appointed vicerconsul at Irkutsft. in
SiUpria, where h« will aseupic his nt w
duties In November.
The wedding was to have taken place

in the " Second Baptist Church, but
owing to the closing of rhurchea by
the Board of Health, the nlace of the
rnvrriago w^s changed and invitations
recalled.
Occupy WanltlDKton l(aiuc),
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glasgow have

returned to Washington from Now-
port, and are (tetabiished In the "Bell-
amy Storer house, corner of Rhode
Island Avenue ami Seventeenth Street,,which they have leased fot th;* win¬
ter. The house was last year occu-
pltd by Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Van-
dorlip, of Js'ew York, and when they
wfre obliged to go to California tor
the former's health they turn»-d it
over to Lieutenant-General' T. J.
Bridges, head of the British military!
mission here. He returned to E'.igjaud |In the late summer.

Air. and Mrs Je-ome Bonaparte havo
returned for the season, and are In
the old Bonaparte home, 1G27 K Street,
which was built by the former's fath¬
er. tho late Colonel Jerome N. Bona-
parte. Mrs. Bonaparte's daughters,
the Misses Blanche and Barbara Stre-
beigh, hav« both entered school in Vir¬
ginia, arjd will spend their wjek-ends
with their mother Ip Washington.-
Home "Weddlnjc.
The homo of Dr. J. M. Davis, at West-

boro, was the scene of a pertty wed¬
ding at J0:80 o'clock, when his daugh-
ter, Finnic Mead*. was married to
Wayland B. Powell, of Fork bind. <
Autumn leaves and flowers decorated
the rooms, and the ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. C. F. Copier, of Beach-
stone," and Mrs, T. M. Sutherland, of
Church Roads, rendered the wedding
music. The bride was attended by
Miss Mable McDonald, of Richmond,
and Miss Cornelia Powell, of Fork-
land, as maids of h0,t°r' ^nd J-
Powell was his brother s best man.

H. Davis, brother of the bride, was

grocjmpman. .,,Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
nnd Mrs. Powell left for a motor trip,
and UPOn their return will reside at

Forkland. . ;
Those from a distance attending the

wedding were Professor and Mrs. \\ It.
phelps. Bedford City; Mr. and Mr..
E. E. Davits Amherst: Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Davis. Church Ro^da; Miss

M, Sutherland. Church Roads
Edna Coleman, Church Roads.
Convention Canceled.
The State Convention of the King's

Daughters and Sons, t-r.heduled to meet

nt Roanoke October, l'ii-30 and 31, has

beep canceled ojf accpupt of the cpl-
tlemjc of Spanish influenza.
I'mnilntnt Vcddlpe,
The marriage of Miss Eula Raw- j

lings Marsden, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charl^ii Thomas Mareden. and
C». Wijmer Dame, son of'lUv. Dr. Wil-!
liam Page Dame and Mrs Dame, took
place Saturday evening at S o'clock at

the home of the bride's parents. ITvfS) |
Bolton Street, Baltimore. The cere-

luony was performed by t!w groom'p
father, rector of Memorial i'l'ottstant
Episcopal C)|Urcl».

Allss Martden, who was given in
marriage by per father, wore a gown
of ivory Whl't satli) made with a court
train and embroidered in seed pearls.
Her vel| of point lace was arranged
under a coronet of duchesee lace and
orange blossoms, and fcho carried a

¦ ...1.1..

colored charmeuse combined with c-ioth
of silver and lace nnd carried a shower
bouquet of orchid-colored dahlias.

Eittle Miss Margaret Rawllngs. a

cousin of lite bride/ was the flower -

uirl.
Rev. William Page Dame, assistant

rector of Memorial Church, who was to j
have been his brother's best man. is
confined to his home with a bad cold {
lind WUH unable to serve. The ushers

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
A Single Remedy Oj'tcu Cures j

Many Diseases. N

by VALENTINE mott, m. d.

H iS' alpioet impossible to give i\ list
of tho endless diseases that follow in-

digestion. Perhaps a whole column in

this newspaper would be required to

print thepi all. You eat to keep alive.

to supply blood and flesh and bone and
muscle and brain. It Is easy to see

that If your food is pot digested and
taken up by tho delicate organs and
distributed wher© it is needed, a dis¬
ease of some sort is sure to come. Dys¬
pepsia Is a common symptom, ar>d so
ure liver complaint, loss of flesh, nerr
vousnesy, pad morp°ry, dizziness, sleep¬
lessness, »po appetite. Many times,
when neglected, indigestion results In
coughs, throat diseases, catarrh, bron»
ohltjp and evup more dangerous things.
And all these disorders nriso because
the food is not propeVly digested In the
stomach. It is plain even to u child
that relief and cure are to be had only
by petting up a healthy condition in
the stpnjach. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. V., mapy years ago combined a nui
ber of vegetable growths into a tern*
peranco remedy fpr indigestion, and
called it Golden Medical Discovery, it
is probftbjy tho most efficacious dis¬
covery ev$r made in medicine, for the
list of people ail over the world who
havo had their countless ill? overcome
by Dr. PUrce's Golden Medical Dtecovr
ery rpftkes an aipaufpg total of thou-
eands.

I know of po advice better than this:
Begin a homo treatment to-day with
fchlo spod vegetable medicine, It will
ahow you better than I can toll you
what tt will do. When taking Golden
Jtfedlcul.DlMovery, you flan roet ensured
of ono very Important thlng~|t Con»
talpft neither a)cohol por opiates.There t» nothing in if'but standard
root® ad<3 herb* that popgeus curaflve
pjropertUa of a high .order. A safemedlci ie Is the only kind you' can af-

were another brother. Randolph Nelson.Harry Snow, So vei n Baldwinand Philip L. roe.
IS AMU oi;t ov TOW'S,

,.'.u,d Mrs KMward Daniel. Jr..? v.. ! orp. "o spending a few daysIn Richmond this week.
Miss Frances Cnrringtnn has been

Clfy 000 ,;UCiit o£ rrler»d8 In Atlantic
Mrs. John D. Murrell. of Richmond.

AIr" und Mr"- Johni.i. t i Norfolk, where she at¬tended the I lank-Whitehead wedding.
r.u°-,.<Jrln''an. l'as returned to Nor¬folk, after a brief stay in this city.Mbss Ruth Green, who la teaenrnn
fmn fvi i!tf ll;' is pending some-

X. 'icr Parents. Mr. and Mrs;.
?s. it <jrecn, at tlio Marlborough 011
vMi, »U yar '.l>,° scho°' Charlottes-

Ib«» -='««> «=«.«.>

1,-A'* iJ" ^e«"Psey, of Alexandria, whoJwCn V'**1"* son-in-law andbarter nj" r*?^1 'V8' J- '^mlsteau
'# 1!?^'. 1 Norfolk, is now the triiPKti? bla brother. Colonel C A. Denmscvin Richmond for ;« few days

! Milian* a re" "n env V&. Vi"gej llTlfuenw.1'"' with Spanish

to her honie |Jfa'Y£n, ,las returned
l^end.ng a short .iSSTWhS' cl^
f'e'en 'thVQ!gueat eof 'relatlvo1, »V,'° h;is
iwo weckK hiu 1 .

rc,a,lves here for

[in Norfoiki turned to her home

DaTHSlTviRQilM

.' stroky or paraVvEil \i * duo
'wtuty.flvt, vear Iri More than,
'i^slvto-i i'i /v. ' antain Prater

- th<# r"jlcr,;"lv "».,icxjinssr*- ,V" ^>»"n
'.¦"'.fi.l roiml'or o" SIrick's Catholic Church o' ti,i« i."n:?..h' "i;

aw# wKitlii« city; Ceorijo fj. Pra°r£f
Roy.' *lVaok*?> t/tr' of^ a'id ^rs"
Prinri. 1 ?. ' 01 Hichmond, and!.?'¦&&& .VWi"j5T,».5

r.corpc Major Wnridfll.
f,hailosnKriK.l,P for t,ie funeral In.A*, v??. f-"> County Of George Maior"J1, w ho died Tuesday at <"ampii lnM. frli,,a. l8r a hhort nineFs. of
to-d'i.. Vr vv.:<S IM.1" b<s announced

t- /.
' * ^\uf]rini was a. member?L(\^Sry Ninth Unerlficer Train-

¦1 l!?Co L,'Ue'! Sta,,*« Army, and
IV Kl.l 11 nfr? a,e l*'drnund ThomasW.uldill. of Barton Heights. He wa«wenty nine jeart old. 4n<l had beenIn tamp about four weeks. Besideshis widowed mother, Mr. Waddl'l issurvived by his wife, one sister Miss.\ar"'} ,^V;^d!11- and live bro'hers-TK. \S add ill, Jr.. Cabell Wnddill A T..aciill and Patrick Waddill, all oft hniles City County, and a Mr. Wad-d.ll w >0 lives in California. Mr. Wad-!\V-'. ,iji\i u T,ie5,l!ew °r Judge F.dmundUaddlH Jr, Samuel r. AVaddill and3!rs. Robert H. Talle.v, of this city.

Cieorse A. IVrrj-.George A. Perry, youngest son ofMr. and Mrs. A L. Perry, 1710 MosbvStreet, was killed in action Septetn--6, according to a teltgrani ju.«.treceived from the War Department by.;-c Ind-s parents. Besides his parents,.¦'r. perry is survived by three sistersMrs. W. \V. mil, Mrs. W. I.. Marshall\nd Miss Veda May perry, of this city,and one brother, A. L.. Perrv, Jr, who
is in Prance.

Mra. .Iamr» A. Thnmpiun.Mrs. James A. Thompson, wife of
Itev. James Thompson, of Gilbert.W. V., who arrived in Richmond last
Saturday to visit her sister, died of;pneumonia at 3:15 o'clock yesterday
morn inn at Memorial Hospital. She Is
survived by her husband, her stepson,!James Thompson, Jr., and by two sis-!
ters, Mrs. H. S. Taylor, of Washing¬
ton, D. C.\, and Miss Mattie M. Spen¬
cer, of this city.

John F. JeiininKn.
John I<\ Jennings oicd at the home of

bis dayglitei I la U. Powell. 1717
Kverett Street, Wednesday afternoon at'
.1:15 o'clock. Mr. Jennings is sur-1

Actual War Service
Has Killed Snobbery

One of the moat ln(crvi|lnC and
valuable development)* n» a remitof »vnr condition.. Imn l>rrn the cllm-
Iuntion of nnobbrry from the Ilrltlah

3n«l*"*ry In one of the ftreat«'jnllltnry life, vrlth lift dla-
X c,n"* n,',, P**J»d«cea.Hut the tlren of wur have burned

flwoy rliiKii dlatlnetlona In the Itrlt-!»« rrWTli.,.,inU when peace datTiml-« e.c.°JulU,0.n" beyond doubt
a?e«!v®s ,n ch««»R«d aoelnltondUioiiM at home, when a man will

uc valued the rnther for hln own

Jmr\ /hUw for hl* k,n,»h»P <« Hometitled family. U. 31. Forbes hna anInterestliiK Mory on thin develop¬ment of the unr In to-day'a Tluiea-LM*patch.

ylved by six children. Mrs. Maggiel» rT' M,rs- -\Iaud Williams, Mr8. IdaR. Powoll and II. c.. J. B. and W. il.
iirJ'n M-i a .5*° 8ey«nte«n grandchil-?.iH>o luneral will be held at

tc'ry * 3 liravo |ji Maury Ceinc-

.lira, llcaatc I.evrls.
T rr.'w JCSMie, v,vlfu of Winston
liai u.

'
4 & f\ h.u KHwbeth'ti Hos-

'nL- r^ii^ i
o clock yesterday inorn-

1 I .B aJ.' °P«ratlon. She is
rfui \ i\ ed l>y her husband and one sonher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. w.U hcary, ot ?rewe, Vu., and several sis-
wiM bL hiriJt^rirH' ,Kuneral servicesCrjwe^ Val* Illurs,1*>- afternoon at,

r
Samuel Lower) KUiott.Samuel Loivcry Elliott. fifty-three> cara of tiKe, suffering a stroke of

cl°(1 at,hi« home, & North jT.lrnbardy Street. I uesday, at 8:45 P
? i. Mr. blliott had been in businessi'mSr, i iy*flv® ytara- 1118 1{'nd dlspo-titlon and even temperament \vere al-
)"*'a-,V n'?'"1 rrymlnent and endeared him
tact

w ' "horn he came in con-'

'.'r*.* Vcrnon Brlnn.
. ^EnhBURG, VA., October 1C. .M- ,vlfo "f Vernon O. Brinn. died
jo.-my at the home of her parent"1'; ''|'d M's- Andrew Brock, in Grove
,

enuo. °' Pneumonia. Besides herM?,bh7'r«- 'h? !eavta l»'o Children fivebrothers and two sisters. The funeral
ford' C0me?e?y.,d at lhc fc'raVe ln Ulan,J-j
W.NC 16Alexander J. Neilson, t wenty-eight

¦'irtnv °
»

an Est|uimo' serving in the
i.*r! r-

° ,V'a* njnoiig the men sent
died r r°,n :t,nn Lee 10 pick apples,lifal Pneumonia in Memorial Hob-

Mr»* Violet Tlnney,
-vr *-?HESTER. VA., October 16..
I.8' YJolct. T'nn«y. thirty-two vears°'d- of Rev. R A. Tinney, pastorof the .Southern Methodist Church,'of
apon Bridge, W. Va., died' of pneu¬monia. '

.11". Itena If. Wood.
WINCHESTER, VA., October IC..

Mrs. Rena Heiskell Wood, ageel thirtv-
.s«ven years, wife of William Wood.

r Boyce, \*a.( died of pneumonia In
Memorial Hospital, and her son, Leon¬
ard \\ ood. died of the same disease
three hours later.

Iter. Dr. Luther I,. Smith.
WINCHESTER. VA.. October 16..

Uev. Dr. L.uther B. Smith, eighty-one
years old, a widely-known retired
minister of the Lutheran Cliureh, died
at Strasburg, ya. lie was formerly j
president of the Virginia Synod.

Mra. Hill O'Dunnon.
CL1.PKPER, VA.. October 16..Mrs

Hill O'Bannon died at her home,
"Clover Hill," Rapp»hannock County,
Tuesday, " after an illness of a week
with influenza, followed by pneumonia.

THANKS RIFLE MAKERS
1'rrahlng \yirrH i^ddyatonc Employeea

In Jtcgurd to Their Splendid
Output.

[Bv As.soLiatod Prcss.l
WASHINGTON, October 16..In re-

spouse to a message announcing the
production of 1,000,000 rifles duringthe past year Ceneral Persiilng' has
s?:it tne employees of the Kddystynrifle plant, of the Midvale Steel and
Ordnance Company, Eddystone. Pa., the
following cablegram:
"The American expeditionary force

cends thanks to the employees of theEddystone rifle plant for their meo
si*go. We thank you for what 'vou
have done, for what you are now "do¬
ing, but most of all for what vou are
going to do during the coming months."

If you want quantity and qualit)
in answer to your classified ndver.
<Isemcut, put it in The Thnes-Dis-
patch.

Crepe de_Chine
BLfJUSES

Here's exceptioal merit in a very desirable and sub¬
stantial Blouse, made of a heavy, durable crepe, showing
hemstitching, tucks and a convertible collar.

Here in white, flesh and navy. All sizes at this $£
writing. A Blouse for hard service Vea

Fourqurean, Temple&Co.
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This Cool Weather

A PERFECTION
Oil Haater

Will Bring Comfortfco Your
Room at Relatively Small
Cost. ;
Not cold enough to start the furnace

or that big heater.yet cool enough to
chill you through and through.
One -tif' these dandy economical lit¬

tle Heaters will take the chill off any
room in the house instantly.

GET ONE TO-BAY ON OUR EASY-PAYMENT PLAfr.

Rountree-Cherry Corp.
*

111-13-15 West Broad Street*
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SOLDIERS IT CHIP LEE
SI,

Surplus Cash In Company and Mess
Funds Being Converted Into

Liberty Bonds.

MOKE PNEUMONIA DEATHS

Comparatively Few Case ., of Spanish
Influenza in Central Officers' Train
ing School.Religious and Wel¬
fare "Workers 111.

CAMP IjEJO. Octobor 16..-Soldiers star
tioned at this camp give every propi-
i«u of winning, it) tlielr first roand,
against Kaiserlstp. Subscriptions re¬
ported at Liberty loan headquarter*
this afternoon showed that the soldiers
had subscribed for $910,500 In bonds oftiie fourth Liberty loan. At thb be¬ginning of the campaign those incharge determined upon $1,000,000 as aminimum goal, and by Saturday nightthis will have been passed. Marty ofthe men subscribing will soon be over¬
seas. ^nd It is more than probable thatthey will eat their Thanksgiving din¬
ner In liio trenches. This early fight¬ing overseas w^ll' be made possible be¬
cause of the fact that they leave here
as replacement troops, and will be used
to fill in units that are destined lorfront-line service.
The campaign was given a decidedboost whpn permission was grantedty the War Department at Washingtontor the surplus cash In the company i

jvnd mess fumU. to be used in purchas-Ing bonds. This will alone add $l00.?Ouu to the campaign. Many of the com-
panics have several thousand dollars:which they have accumulated by'econ¬
omy in the handling of th':ir mess fundsand from their proportion of th£ profitsjof the post exchanges. In event thisir not used, the quartermaster depart?nient pays to the company fund in cash
the difference between the nmount al-
lowed the company and the amount!
that has been purchased in suppliesfrom the qiiarterrpaster department. Jtis this fund tjiat is being used.
Although there was a slight IncreaseIn the number of 'deaths from pneu¬

monia which resulted from Spanish inrfluenza, the situation at the camp to?day showed continued Improvement.The medical authorities believe that
the disease has practically spent its
course, and that within a few weeki
it w>ll liave entirely disappeared from
the cantonment." Twenty-one soldiersdit'd in

*

the twenty-four-hour period
ending at 8 o'clock this morning, {low-
over. this reflects on pneumonia case9
ot long standing and not on the pres¬
ent situation. There were but sixty-
six new cases over the entire canton¬
ment. which bringf? the total i^unjberof men who have had the disease to li.-
291. However, .only 3.3"? are now re-
celvlng medical treatment.
OFFICER CANDIDATES IN

GOOD PHYSICAL TRIM
One of the most significant things!

connected vvith the rage of tho dis
ease at this camp hus been the few,,cases among the candidates at the cen

*

tral officers' training school. Frequent?

6 Beu/ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

CAUGHT ANOTHER
TERRIBLE COLD?

Relieve it quickly with Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey.

Don't say you're golqg to let it wear
itself oijt. It's just us liable to becopieehf-onic. And then ?
The balsamic ingredients of Df.Bell's flpe-Tar-Honey help to sooththe tickle, the healiqg ingredients help

nature to scatter the p|ileg|T)rConges-
tion, and a happy, comfortable relief i
soon follows.
Coughs due to grippe, bronchitis,'and apthma also are relieved. Arid at

a very trifling cost for Dr. Bell's piner j)Tar-Honey Is" very eeonopijcaj. Try Jtlir^SOc, 40c und $1.20.

atd-.Bells*
PineTarHoney
forjCovghs&Cotiis

ly. tri proportion to tftq number pC.
rpen, other up»ts hid }«n and Oftocn!
tlmea jjh m»ny mon ill wtlth tho <11*-1
..use* as there' v/ere of the $mbyro of-Jficera. Amoiif the candldqjtitf It has.hardly been vOnsldered euid$ntlc. Thafo
have b$en sevorai maops rtlvqd to:!ihcondition* Onq is that the phy'sl-
ca 1 examination toduhod 6f thft officer:candidates Is much rtiorp' stringentthan that rpqulfed for ft^trapce Into,other branches of the ebrvlco.. Theywore, therefore, of utronccr vitality:and. by tho h4*t»r of their' training.were ;irobably bettor disciplined Tney
sire also of higher meM^llty and w<»reable to carry out tuft ' precautionarymethods that wcro rpcpmintjrideff b>physicians."' EJvory bed in the school
area was aired out ev^ry'd^y. Whenthere were an unlifeual numbpr of cases
and, by the nature pf their' trainingwere sent Jnto that area and'the throatof every man w^s treated.Religious ;ind tfrelfafo "workers in tho
camp nave not b?«h auared' frpm thodisease. At Onp tlcfte fq\ir of tho yeverCatholic chaplains' w*?e (111* FourteenT. M. C. A.' a'ecreiariea woro id beSwith the disease. 'To ajd tho fcllgiouasecretaries of the Y. H. p. A, In VfeU-lug the s»cK, th« Rlcurngxtd MlnlatqclaUnion has" r^ot six of' its-biln.'etfera to'
camp every week aifyct. tne ' epidemicstarted- Thce'e "mlulaters wtfrkvij Vf^"cipally In the, ba?-> hospital during th<?«4ay hoUrs, while the Y. 'M. C. X- sec¬
retaries worKe'd principally at night.However, there was buCIV u" cull formlntstera by the men* Wbo «Vero IIIthat frequently they vyor<j all on"dutypractically the twenty-iout1 hoUrs of
the day.
At the T. VV. C. A. hostess hpqse[none of the members'of thq fetaflf hascontracted the dlseasa, though £>q« ofthe young women "employees lg nowconfined to hejr bed. Tttfee of th* Sec¬retaries have alternated at the basehospital durfpg thft d4ys CPmfpcliptSthe relatives Of tne in"en Wtyo vveeoHI- If a soldier dl$<!r?and there wor?5S3 whp d'd.Ahd hlfi women relativehad arrived'to bo hpar Jilm 'durlntf hislaet hourti, It was the Uluy of Jhfiaenecret^rlea to notify personally'the rel¬atives. There were, of course, manynerve-racking scones which' th^so inrtieyoung women w'ere subjected to. i
Walker Osborne, of Company A, FirstBattalion, Infantry peplacement Camp,'

Is nursing n wounded right arm. Opthe 10th, while In the guardhouse,where h<* was confined nwtiltlng trial
tor desertiun. ho was Injured by tho
explosion of :» dynamite cap. The o*ast
manner In whU?h tho explosion occurred
has not been determined.
Oshorno claimed that l»o was Injuredby the explosion of u clgurette. How¬

ever, an osttclal investigation showedthat tills waa impossible.
An interesting feature of Osborne'scontlnement on the charge of desertion

was that he waa returned tQ the camp,through the influence of hln wife, j\ftcrhaving overstayed a seven-day passthirty-five days. It frequently hap¬
pens that fathers and mothers, ns wellan wives, roturn sdldlors to camp who
are absent without leave.
The order prohibiting civilians from^rterlnjc tho camp except in case of.mergency Is being rigidly enforced.Rreciuently relatives from di3tantState:; arrive In Fetcisburg to see men:u the camp but regardless of the dis¬tance traveled, they arc not allowedentrance. Neither aro soldiors allowedto go to Petersburg.

\yill Sell So Karm Uoodi Now.
tnv ABsoclatotl Pros*. 1

W.SSrHNOTON*. October 10..Federalfarm loam bonds will not bo offered forTarUi'tjnif in the near future, f.eorge\ Norrf i Federal farm loan commis¬si.- i r announced to-day."The inoc"-d» of the bonds sold in.tunc wili ta'<<> care of t|ie loaning te-(iniroi^ct'ts} of thfj Federal land banksuntil nearly 'he end of the ptes^nt cal¬endar ytar,' he eald

Atlanta Kinu \VoDud«d.
OTTAWA, Octooijr tt>..K, W. Rod-g<ns. «u" Atlanta, ia listed anions thefounded in tht; overscan* casualty list:ga»Kd tp-diy.

Use CuJicura SoapToCJearYour3kin
All <trTJ: Soi? ¥>. Oirlci~.it <f> A .V, T-ilonin 2Vti.v:ic)v >«o u? "C-cu;^r». r-yc, yt <c»^ "

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!
Better Than Calomel For Liver

Calomel piekeiipl If bilious, constipated and head¬
achy regd my guarantee.

Listen to me| Take no more alcken-
lpg. salivating calocrjel jv^eti blf|pus
or constipate^.

" Don't lose '

a day'M
Mrork!
Calomel Is mefcury or qu{eksllver,which causes necrosis of th£ bones.

Calomel, when It qoines Into contact\yith sour bile,' crashpq into It, breaking
It up This is when you feel ihj't aw(u|
nausea and cro*nplp£. '|f you'^re slug¬gish and "all knocl^d oijt," If yourliver Is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache^ djjalpeas, coated
tongue, if breath U bad or stomach
sour. Just take a apoonful of h£rBjles3Dodson'a I^lver Tope.Here's my guarantee.r<3o to anydrug store and ijfet a bottle of Dqdson'BLiver Tone for % few gentk Take a
spoonful to;nl(ht. *pd \i it doesn't

STOP II
DUBinM

Ipstant re||cf! I^ber up J Hub |»#in
soreness,

"St. Jacolw fdptaeRt,''
When your t>ack \u pore fad lame orlijmb$gq, sclatjca or neuflMei' )tas youstiffened up, (lon't suffer! "t3el ft #n)a|ltrial bottle q't Ql<?, honest '*6t. JacobsLiniment" at apy drqgj ftor*, Ppur alittle in. your b»n<i rub It rlflitli)to the pa|n Of »o!lei &>* the tiv»«you count flfty tho eorottM? and lpme-npss is gone.
Don't stay crlpp}^^! Tftiq e«£tt}Jnp,penetrating Ijnlment takes the ache and

>aln right oi>t and ent)s the misery. It
iq magical, yet abso)u(.e)y harml«fe ^ndloesn't burn op discolor the skin.
Nothing else slops )urnt>ago, sciaticaipd lai^e back ?n|f«rv po promptly endsurely. It never dl^gppo|nti»!r-TAdv.

11AROLD CARHENT SHOPII 919 S*ut Broad,
No matter vrfeat t# a4*er*

Used elsewhere, it's cheaperUPf?!

RfraiKhten you right up and make youfpel tine s»nd vigorous by morning, i
want yqu tp bo pack tq tho stove ami
get your money Dodsun's Liver Ton#
1« il'iitrqying the sals pf calomel be¬
cause it is real liver medicine. entirelyvegetable, therefore It cannot ualtvate
or make yqu sick.

I guarantoo that one npoonful of
Dodson'u I-.1 vi* r Tone will put yoursluggish ljvcr to work and cieatt yourbowels of Hial sour Dtle and consti¬
pated wautp \yliloh in clogging your !
system arid making you i*el miser¬able. 1 guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keop yourentlte iamily fcelint; fine for raontha
Give it to your children It la narm¬
less; doesn't gnpo and they Uko Uspleasant taste.. A.dv

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It Jsn't age. it*H careless living thatputs men "down and out.'' Keep
ypur Internal organ" 'n good conditionand you will always bo- physically fit.Watch the kidneys.
The kidneya are tho most over¬worked organs fn the human body.When thev break down under thesjrain and the deadly uric acid nccu-mutates and crytalizes, loolc outlThese sharp crystals tear and scratchthe delicate urinary channel.^ causingexcruciating pain and sot up irritationswhich may cause prematura degenera¬tion and often do turn into deadlyUright'a Disease.
One of tho first warnings of ulugglshkidney action is pain or stifTnosn in thesmall of tho back, high colored in-scanty urine, Iohh of uppe(ito, indiges¬tion or rheumatism.
Do not wait until the dancer is uponypu. At the firpt indication of troublegp after the cause at once. Go to yourdruggist immediately. Get a triql boxof GO~.D MFJDAU Haarlem Oil Capsules,iipporled direct from the laboratoriesir> Holland, where they have been inuse for oyer two hundred years. Theywill give almost Immediate relief. Iffor- any cause they should not. yourmoney will be refunded. But be 8uroto get GOLD MJ3DAL. None other togenuine. In scaled boxca, three slues..Adv.

To buy, sell, exchange, trade or
rent, Tiroes-Dispatch Want AOs will
serve you quickly ajid economically.
Cull Randolph 1.

""y\.the Rubber Heel \
Science Perfected

The Ordinary RubierHeel" Set with NailsOften Pulls Loo$e and
Opens at tne Joint

It takes the repair man almost
as much time and trouble to put
on old-style, rubber heels as for a
little girl to get ready for a party.
He can put on a pair of "Usco"

rubber heels in about as little time
as it takes brother "Reddy" to get
into the old swimmin* hole.
The old-style, flat rubber heel

is set on with rubber«-cement and
nails. It soon gaps around the
edges, and gets frazzled and floppy.
The "Usco" rubber heel

u anchored for keejw with
a few little nails and it takes
a spy glass to find the joint.Furthermore the joints
never gap.

Built oaa Curve
When nailed Flat
it Sets Snutf till

worn out

. The "ItACCf*
Rubber Heel-Invisible JointNever Pulls Loose

"Usco" Rubber Heels are the
product of scientific thought.
They are the world's best rubber

heels.made by the world's largestrubber manufacturer.

They are moulded on a curve
like a saucer. When nailed flat
the spring of the rubber sets the
edges so close and snug all around
you can't pry them loose.

. A firm, flat tread to wa|k on,
comfort in every step, econ¬
omy in the long run.

" Utc$" Heels come in black, tan
and while.at yeur r/pasrrnan V.
five minutes to put them #«, L**k
ftr tht U, S. seal.

United States Rubber Company

thewajrGRANPMA«uiu»
dirt dr. XVa»he* aaxfckt#.St-'e for sheerest. rc«lii.t

clothe*. *r*4
.measured futbr
.tpoco. No chip.Sjgf pin*. ftllclag or

flgjf MX3l'lRg Ot W»
thro Ur «W» now.

Mississippi Lady Becltes
Family's Experience In Pre*
vention of Herious Sickness
ami Tolls How Quick lie-t

lief Follows Use of
Black-Draught, t\»

F.dlnburg, Miss..Mra. Lnla Jkfc-Ijfluchlin, who lives a few miles outof this town, recontly made £he fairlowing statement in regard to Thedr
ford's Black-Draught, the old, f?U*ablo, family liver ihedicine:
"We have used Thedford's Bl%ck-

. Draught in our family for years, lis
a liver and stomach mediaine. I
have used it for indigestion, gas onthe stomach, for bloating and a dis¬
agreeable taste in the mouth.
A couple of good doses will f$-lieve a sick headache and make youfeol like a new person.
I keep it, especially in the wln~

ter, for grip and colds. It has beensuch a wonderful help to us. .

Black-Draught has saved us
good dollars iu doctor hills, tiq a
great deal of sickness come;; ffop^constipation and torpid liver, which
. . . can be relieved by so simple a
remedy as Black-Draught. I praiseIt to all my friends."

Torpid, or slow-acting liver, lathe
commonest form of liver trouble met
with in America. The liver does notdp its duty !n helping the digestionof food and regulating the hotels, .

Thedford's Black-Draughtbeen found a vory valuable remedy-for derangements of the liver ana'
stomach, not only in the case of tljig";Mississippi family, but in thpusafidsiof similar cases. '*

Try Black-Draught,:.Adv. j

e New Rugs
S? For the newest patterns,j£ newest colorings and best r*L-
ra ucs in new Rugs of every 0I99. "nd description, come to
H ".ore and see the wonderful
g. stocks we are showlqg «-r we" know that you'll be glad you0 crime, both from a standpoint
jj of economy and variety to sc*

lect from.
Convenient Terms If Desired*R

/a:;Ma.!rai aarwuiBTJ!w*tmim*

VOICE Ciri.TURE.

Mrs.D.H.Wilder
"Voice Specialist"

Ten ye/irs' nxpertenoa undor tho best
masrorn of "VOICE BUIL,£>1NQ." bothIn Europe and America.

Studios ion South Third.
Open September 1, 1018.

For torma and free voice trial, -caUMadison 4C5C-J.

Powdered SOAP
Ask Your Grocer For 111

VEILS
A HINT of mystery, f^

atmosphere of cl*$rmt
and a certain deflnlteness
of style belong to eveisyVan Raalte Veil, w^et^e^.it be plain, meshed Of'
elaborately patterned. .

^

DRAPED Veils in plain anc|fancy meshos, with chiffloii
borders, in suit shades\taupe, browns, purples,
navy and black. $1.60,$2.4S, $2.OS,

FANCY Veils, with chenUle
dots or exceedingly stylish
fancy embroidered coty?ceits; entirely new. Cqlqrs
as above. $1.48 to

t, 10-17-11.

wilTreueve
SICK HEADACHE

Montague Mfg. Co.*Tenth nnd Mrin SUM Hlchiitoad, V«.I.I'MIllClt.-HOUGH AM) DltBSSIU).


